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"Why, it. you, 1 1<- n
,

I warn't ixilicma
'Sn. I hi going " ••••••i 1 »

hin'l y.m wiili yon cul l'' I'.m, nl course,

ou t. .Irullier work, wouldn't you? Course
an would!"
Tom contemplated tha boy a bil, ind

• What, do you coll work?"

Ill balmy 1
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M, nod I
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TUR HAI.Il uy am, URCcr.lSTS

TUe fork.d lightning rends the cloud

Ileep torrents drench the swimming ph
And sheets of fir. defend with rain.

'Til Hod who on the t.mpsst rides,

And with « mud dirt-its the storm;
'Tie at His lad the wind subsides,

Ur heap, nf heavy vapors form l

In fire un.l cloud Ho walks t lie sky
And lets His alorea or tempest fly.

I need not dread the stormy day,
Or lightning Hashing lieu, l!,e sky,

If I walk in rsi.dom's pleasant way

ih th.lt
.

Mil llbboM mound dain

tv wai«t», and clustering i uses rising and
falling

fat._
lil.iinlf waves upon clean blown Willi every

motion ol tbc scented fan, and all the rttl

of tbl pm ipl,. riinl a thai lodi^r aonki

II. mid maybe ilia monks knew what Ihey

were talking about, ton. I am not a monk
and I enjoyed ibe scene, but, «h. children

never know exactly when n peach is.ipo,

and mt Old people have loit
"

lusto somewhat.

THE CORRECT POSITION.

."."' falLaVfhe'ia
1

III.I lu III.- Mo.s.s-
li'ilioss of Mr. li .......

Frankfort Yeomen, June 7.

All evident attempt ifl being made lo stir

up slrile in I he dpinorrnlip putty by p'lind

ing Hon T. I., .lonci as a much injured

man, and inducing him to announce linn-

sell nl III! .dependent paudldule against Mr
Kinilt, the tleniocrntic nominee for gov-

ernor. It i* not altogeibei char whether
if the

sing la

I In •

n aaoii tat

Ml died May R, ls<5, at

a- port, Ky.

• pasted away,

"(Vine unto me,
Hsiao earthly toil is o

me te the keen
|
rep.ro.l for thee

itel, that D JO it

to be done.

"No— i» that no? Ob, come now, lemma
just Irv, onlvjuata little. I'd let you, if

you was me, Tom."
"Den. I'd like 10, honest Injin, btil Aunt

Polly-well. Jim wanted In do it, bill -he

would.,'

lOO.dn'l let Sic

,
shucks' I'll

Now don't

Now II

core of my apple "
' Well, hue. No, Den; now don't;

"I'll give you nil or III"

Tom lime up Ilia brush .villi reliu ta

in bis face, but nlucnly in his heart, i

while Hen worked and sweated in the i

the retired nriisi sat on a barrel in

shade close by, dangled bis log*, munc
his apple, and planned tha slnugbtct

1 ••*». There was no lack

happened along every li

nme to jeer, but romniuo

By I be lime Ken was Ian

Consoling thought I O hi

They lingered ,ti;i about her had,

"BREAD OR BLOOD.''

gale »Uk ID n(T. It*1 1Oil of great .|ou!th and
wilh a nullity .1 greni dilli. ulty

He Ian, in .1 hnu.eif up against the gale
wila great violoiee ami a terrible cia.h,
mi I ' •

•"
I pie itutl boiktol around him

in il.p^ midnight solitude uiiil said, "Ah!
'

Thru lie clambered to the I <p i.f llie gnle
and kicked aga.nsl wilh bis fpol ,. 8 bocrum
bled up. iiml made such a racket that every
dog on South Hill woke up in I bt g<n call-

ing all the uiher degV num. a. witile Mr
Ho.by.eln II, balaneing h'm-el' on top of
theguie, rattled il sn furioi sly in hi. un-
alendy violei'eo the dims coild It areely
he t

oa.-h oilier, and Mr. II n penledln put
one blind t . bia m h and said. ' -sb !'' hikI

winkvd in a very laborious ami unrerlain

dMkOM Nay, i, is !..,. a Hu h out id
>"»•«••

dm kii<-..a moo again to re-urn. A.ihaohl kil.ptl

Saxon imaginnlion picture I it. U 1st lifct

Hie IWlII lligl.t „| | I, ml taa IhtBtgkt IP*2"
Mikott ikrongk i iigioed Dhatnbof tu*4

\
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LIH-I-, hniled woli ihc breath o! MM. 1 »'•« U

IMIO the r .Id liigbl H 411 1 II I he 'I"'"''

eer n i.ly vl lile is Ion u mo. k
"" k -

pathos. No description Oik I' 1 '"'.'

all llie norrowfnl temlei nv.s which
i

death in m- excites, now become so Irnre i ?", '

and so hitter. 0 1 IgMMlnj I lko« art bil '['''''I

le.er lo me ihau llie r.II which Socrates ' '"•
. ,'

drank. It is «H deal h I fear It U the lo, m ( " Ui l

laatk— its ignominy and llie abuiiin ol

gullowe I'nder in v prrsent cireom
mind villi the

.ugh Hill a

I t o

I the a

gloon ' dea
of the I

um n. k Of evppct inejey
l the mob OMcaptartdb; itM iMP
I e miiiy offli its did ihe be-l ihey
piotert ibe pr,-oi.io a. hot ,i ,,f

Tin- hangl'ig i KBrrtdJW '

POOR VINA DUNCAN

A Ho..,.. l,.e Ulll. .. s„,. i „,li„,..

Ckattiaoofi Ti'tos.

romance

Now the gate was il

Mr H,h . v., I,p!I trauvl

up ngisii: I ill- fen. t. a

•hen, banged tt-el

„1 Mr. Hosl.y., boll

i.n th* lldowall in

•l'ai"
d
a1S pi

nde for kai ' slay.

Ig aantMill.lv

nersel. K wn .

Afitr con-

luded L

only"'-!"

Hulls Puis, Kansas

a fear.

peared ou the sidewalk with

whitewash and a long bandit
a siiireyed the fence, and all

eh him and a deep melancholy
m upon bia spirit. Thirty yaids
nee nine fact high. Life to bi

How, and existence b|Ua burde
dipped his brush ana passed
upmost plank; repeated ibe op

jewVharp, a
ok il.rui.gh.

the wl.i

Il'lie Ik,"

Not only this, but i

iber.fore llie question is simply
He convention lias announced Mr.
i ibe nominee lor governor. In

nvention in which there is a close
hers is more or less charge of foul

simelin.es it is cinime.l that a dele-

as b. eu uhi'Ic I;; i hang.- its vote by
jut il thai i:s so, it can genetally be

mt it was originullv purchus. d.'nnd

ichasuble is as likely to sell ibo
ine ns the lirst. The final issue.

it.ll a.-.,.

them injury, H'rikex are becomi
rTOc)aotll nod wages are bolag slowly but
rulenilessly cut down under a spell of la-

alattrlal dkprOaaloa I mid this process must
COIll, lllle Unless some IC-lief, 0 1 1 1 «, |' I II ,1 II KlU'll

as will ineridy sluvo off the evil hour arilh-

out removing the cuu.-e, is nll'or.le.l. TlatM
dliiurbaooot, which are From Lima i.> nme
reclining, only show a deep undercurrent
of , list tent on tiie part ol iho workmen
with tin ir eonuilioh.
V«i ihey art rtaoftfag to iatb nawrai

as will in the end only increase their
troubles. Il baa been shown again and
again thai strikes in, tinted by llie workmen

,ckouls" by tho employers cause

ter be had made MT0M trail ktUniBll to
aeat hiinselfou iko piano. The reproachful
figure ,,i Mr, Bosb/aoboll rogardad him
wiih calm sevei ItJ mid her icy iiloaOO uiado

of ibe I

aid lhal

uby the III

bwobolTdii

-hic-lvego. s,

Bit I ve gotfg
siou-gofae .ffeOI

•ck.'' Urt.,Boi

aiakoood con

. ... the face Ol elernily, a my ..I

ial joy tails upon «• and lukes away
at, and 1 now know how easy it is

THE HARVEST OF ROM

.I'de ilk and droppo I over the earth a sea I

if mi iitoinble woe In the darkness of
j

in, liiigbl it ha- gaiberid tntrns.lv of bright-
lies, mid glared about the hearthnones wet

I

.. ol lie.,

They w

» had b,

wea'tby young man.
been marrlod, but lit,

ponad fruia llsaa m time mil laallj ih i

voting lady ei.ddei.lv disappeared 'lieu.— Kothl«| wasbeatd oilier until tail
I, when ir lather ii.ic. cepted ii

'

I "I ui

dren. and bronaad ibe boauij oftank with
Hie horrid cast ol bell. Twis ing around
ihe altar oftba obarob, It has m tkai< I the
sweetest Bowari thai tvtr ait.inpled to

bloom lortboadoramonl i rhaa*oa,gtvd bus
fed death Iro.n the very waters ol I,ft; at
tht very door ol kaayoii itselt ii baaglowtd
with uppal.ii.g madooad, anal been uliriosi

an in: pus; a.ile wall of lluiue between mispiy

ing drops of ag n itlo the

daaiagti ai 120,000,

greaasMM Jain.

ing btr

>ii:L, 'iff 'is!

I

, Juno 11

a I. Mill ,« f.r

ile began lo think of the fun he
planned for this day, unrj his ionows
tiplicd. Soon the Iree hoyi would I

tripping along on all soi ls of duliciou

podiiions, and ihey would make a world of

Inn of bun for bavin..' lo work —the very
thought of it burnt him like fire. He got
out his worldly weulih und examined it

—
bils of toys, marbles und Irasb; enough to

buy an exchange of work, maybe, but not

half enough to buy so much ai hult'an hour
of puru freedom. So he returned hu
slraiglitoiit d means lo hi. pocket, and gave
up the idea of Hying to buy tbt boys. At
Ibis dark ami kMMMM moment un insp'ra-

tion burst upon him. Nothing less than a

He look up his brush and went tran.puil-

ly to work, ilun Rogers hove in eight
presently— tho very boy, of all boys, whose
ridicule he bad been dreading. Ben's gait

was the hop skip and jump -prool eno ugh

that his heart was l.glit and bis anlicipa
nous high. If a was eating an upple, and
giving a long, melodious whoop, at inter-

THE BLUEGRASS BEAUTIES.

One si., Ne

I. June 8 —Ai

week,

I

combined „|| t h e loveliness

art into a grand aggregation of aesthetic

delight. I o say that ihe skies have been
blue and the sunshine golden would be loo
little; to attempt anything like a descrip-

tion of Ibis lovely land in ibis lovely sea-

son would be worse than gilding gold or

panning lh» lily. So it is with llie young
girls who have, wilh ihe wiirm days of ibis

daliclouaipriug. Ilka lb* taoairoaaa. burst

from folded bud into ihe velvety softness

of n newborn hlosSom, and have gradoalod
from ihe various mental cousei i atones
where such dainty things are brought lo

sweet perfection Nobody can describe
them; if lie could he would ouly do so once
and thou go off somewhere and die Iroin

vain love ol his own creation.

The women here have gorgeous nature
build on and high art lo improve.il with

When tho Uoua l>ea out other bounteous-
ness makes a Hlucgrass wuinan, sue "ikes
care never to spoil the job. A soft, whitrt,

varin body, translucent wilh divicc light

ud curving lo lines of beauty as naturally
a the tendrils of a vine, is tire ground-
work upon winch nature limns ihe human
ngol Eyes softly bright, but luminously

n wlmh be held

up ,n dJafkarV

is it would be to ask the
i declare void an acl of
in the allegation ihnt its

atlected by fraud or bri-

the case analogous upon

<s the bill. No i

n chimin
t that

central comuiitte.

Again, it is alleged that application was
made lo the committee In consider I he case,

und it was rejected, the popular expression
being lhal the chairman sat .low* upon or

• This is false „s well us ah-supptes.ed it. Thin i

surd. Col Jones Ml

Hme bells eon, .,1

liiuiHcIf t.mnJiug ..

deck giving the i

r, .ir! ' _
n almost out aud be

alowly toward the aidewalk.
"Ship up I i back' la,;,, bug ling!" H.I

arms uraigbloued and stiffened down his

"
"Set her back on th. itabboard! Ting

a ling ling! Chow! ch chow-Wow! Chow!' 1

His right hand, meantime, describing
rialolv circles -for it was representing a

forty foot wheel.

"Let her go buck on tho labbnard! Tine
a ling-liug! Chow eh chow chow!" Tha left

baud began lo si040/101 circles.

"Stop the ttabboard! Ting a ling-liug!

Stop Ibe labbnard! Coma ahead on Ilia

llabboaid! Slop her! l.Bl your outside
turn over slow' Ting a ling-lhig! Chow-ow-
0*1 Del out Ihnt head line. Lively now!
< nun- oil w, th y,.ur spring lino—ahal'ra
you about iheie! Take a turn round' that

aturap'wilh tbu bight ol ill Stand by that

klage, now let her go! Dono wiih the en-

gine*, sir! Tinga-linglingl Sb't! ih'tt

ih'H" (li ving ihe gauge encks )

Tom went on whitrivashing -paid no at

leutioii tj Iho ilaauiboat. lieu Hand a
momant and then said:

"Hi yi! you'ro a slump, ain't you?"
No answer. Tom surveyed hii last

touch with the eye ol an artist, then he
gave bis brush another geutle sweep, and
•urveyed the result as before Den ranged
up alongside of bun Tom'i mouth water

galea. But both Ojf
these

the chairman iiuolliciully

or other indication as to

ject in sending them,
suppression and no s

one, the lact of tbeii

knowti lo the comt

nymph's penrlv ear, the Wuod nymph',
springy step— these are a few ol tin, chai n,

that nature gives thy maiden of the lihte-

grass.

And the aforesaid maiden is not the
least bit ignorant ol her beauty, either and
the very simplicity of the highest art it

calb d ,n lo heighieu her charms, especial-
ly about ibll season of the year. You
know I think them is just one single su-

preme instant in the rip. ning of a peach,
when llie dun has kissed it into a half
swooning ecsm.y of luieionsflesi; and
there ii a dreamy hngiioi-ouanrss somehow
permeating all the «1 .Vick sweemesiol its

full jiiie.s. •vhen the crude sap vitab/. j in

to pungent sugar, and it bangs lor the
iwinkl ug of an eye in the very zenith of
OarfOOllua, mellower than it ever wul,
daintier than it ever will be— all the lull-

beams that ever kitted it are molten in its

juices; nil the garnered gmpe. of auluuin
ur, fmecasicl In its Unions,
And bs is true, too, of a woman, and

ibe liii.egr.ias inn din knows it. Then it

Il lk Ill 00 all her forces, ggd ikl
"sweet simplicity" of her alloc, especially
select,,! or tho purpose, mils ho well the
modest, shrinking blushing, timidity bun.
of her interesting aga. Then it li that
washerwomen groan, and white muslin
rule* in ihe ascendant, and lace rurbelowi
and il .mice* mo i

.•splendent ill iii > d heaven
ol her horoscope.
"Commencement" anaaou comei luckilv

just ai this beatific lime, and only las't A riot at Troy, 1

night I suw a do/en of the.* human peach week, between i"

et hanging over the railing uf an o.gai. era rululled in
loll, nestled iii (lull v while, cuddled in tbu wound, „g o
cream Ucc, facet all aglow, roguish eye, assaulted tho

|

atnatkle, pearly Leelfa gleaming through
[
the prttOMft,

uade application lo the chairman ol ihe

tafe central committee to contidor either
he case itself as a whole, or the alleged
• won counli esolutiwns. 'I be only doc.l-

. KpodieOOJ of s„cb unions || Hill an open
question,

In like manner it mny bp granted 'list

Ibe prolcciiie tariff bus accomplished in

tho past till lhal iis advoeatfH claim lor it.

and yet M is an absolute cerininly that il is

pow noibing Inn a ilea 1 weight on the com-
nieiceftnd industry ol the COOl.try, lis de-
lects are »,. glaring us to completely shut
out ihe g,,,,d thai might be ill I r i i m led lo' il,

and Ih feels net ag nnst |l, u inleiesls
of the workmaty,

cling

il pre
or

free dov
,
Which

iture^tbey '1 his re

ost of the inatiufae-

namoT Who is,

Wh wk In

cd Mr. Uatbvicl

'•Hi. shaiv, Mogga
Uosb.v -i hell, "tain' 'h-

tliat. 'Suioie dieadl'ul

a,.
!

I avU aat'aton
f°,^

h>
^^**j^

. hardly b'lieve ii-

hie— w'.g lei ye. Moggart—

'

,

"Bpoafi, ' wailed the iinxiout woman,
•ringing kor kandi, "epaak 1 let me know
the wonl ! W'luit have run been doing?

"

''Moggart," said Mr II ...l.isehei.', .sol

en. i.ly und with the nir ol a man Upon
whom a quickened toosoionoo had wrought

".Mar
ilelf lot

it, I ve-

t teUtotkoahuddarii

OUTLAWS OVERPOWERED.

a tVI.il.- rollie. ^5

n n whisky lit und the sad, voice-

it Ol tbu night sat on ihe Iront
,1 bio ,, led with a | .,,der mvsteri

J, fallen

N ihe front

ir it

•r the devious nays of wuywuid,

Hone

lions of overpi oduciiou u

mere personabiv Proctor Knoll la the
nominee ,,l ibe dcirtncriitic parly of Ken
lucky, with Ihe duly ut.Vbii.g lo u», as to

all men who me den oerms, lo silppon him
against all i era If Mr Join's supports
hi in we are will, bin, II he do, s not we
are against him; and if be chooses to run
us an independent candidate against Mr
Knoll, we shall make common war upon
I and the republican candidate, Bnd we

. ball a Ivisu all goo 1 demoeiala lo do Ihe

same, and meanwhile, not to dally with the
siren voice ol disaffection. It is no time
either lor those who claim to be leaden or
follower! lo sulk.

""'s\!f"u

as il „o Is ibe

former. These
ways iu which

the industrial

dory. Indioa-
• ei ei i akori
ha .rorkmi i i

IlloMeeV Nor

alihough we bi Ion-
, , .

kels would in lime alb.id ..neb . . bet Mce,
while HrikaM will rominue. and even if tbu
aitiiaiion i* nut greaily aggravated a p. liod

of suffering must bo i nduic I llu.pi.i no
one aadd aiuive, l,,r the production ol food
isavpareutli without lite its; ami, therefore,

when Hie only alter-

J and bio,
"

PLICA OF A CONDEMNED PRISONER.

'Ibe trial ol William II. Finch, for mur-
der, whl. b came oil ,e, ently at t oll Smith,
\ik

.
has brought lortll one of the ,„os| ,e-

murkahlu and eloquent ad Iresset ever dr
livOrod, on Ikl eie of being hung. J lie fol-

lowing is the prisoner'. |.lvn
•

May It please the eoii.l 1 know not
which weighs the hem, III upon ,,,e arotl

dcr or grief. Hoi I. weigh heavily upo-, me
I must tirat cull lo mi ml the occasion which
I urn BOOl called upon to innkii my appear-
ance before Ihc com t to , I ay I .us lo mo
il moat so'einn and serious. Il ii as the
sadness ol ,le.,tb ilscil death who h III a

biiel while will come to me with sickle and
Alas! alas! lor such unlucky stars

Hut I |

tlC Slubbo,

weupiins save one gun,
which it ii claimed was not loaded I kali
intention was lo surround the house gWl
when the bflfl fame out to ipriog ii|

them and secure them before Ihen tasp,

clous could be aroused. Ibis plan was
bullied through e.M , lenient uf one of the
men who rushed into ibe house to lecure
ihe bandits, upon which the latter boll,

drew r.tioUc.s and began tiring proniiseu

nu.ly. Ilen.y I'.tgnme sprang upon Ibll

llarl
'

la by ibi

will be I

bread that is at hand.

»• o, g- o, r„ ly speak.wg a haul, lied emu
i ii" i Heiiif iruly sensible..! ihe singular

aod serious position iu winch I am placed,

I can nol help but shudder, ami umti suy
tli ut these are the taildes! inoiiiviiis uf my

MR. BOSBYSCHELL'S CONFESSIOM

d 11.11 was MO

ill procured. Smei u shots wuio

t tun outlaw* Ik pi,.. I iki rasa

,1 ha had on hit
(,
"son. Of the live

uen ado attacked them, all nuie

Nigger!
Oil file Ii _
Retail lag a

, in"',
1 !.'^;',";","

itgun wat netted eu' oi

at the can, age could p
It ol ben, ing Ihe lo g.

ad ... a lei.urelv man,
,ck over his should, r.

il I was wail

like uitk.ii' de while 'oiks lake hul' an'
help bon.t dia I fad Of de l,et;l,\ up

raetl Un.,, i.r, Naooltoal "Now
walk on widdal wagin."

ant* WUe lime -hen the re.alt u f .he
•"'•» • L"" "">..!, »..d Ihe. .Ik
I la the ve.ie I „e„, ,nte. V»le. were
...uler the lute Ik. I C I. .lone.' fi lende

'o olbora. The uioh also
J

lie climbed over it all!,, nigh 'there was no
with a View, lynch lapp.re.itre..,.

..lib. while «„l Tln v tiist ap|*|trad a| the jail at !' o'.b.ik,
(he.Ml uim.sbelh u«ay Ills {ml atpaik

|
I weie |uaced. I I.) ., n.uu

whjsjf'uende I the *"stritgk out of nothingness and r voire* in
|

,,,pp v

.., ,« a, I III,; op lo. Ii ;o ,„ „„,, . nl, oil. p„|u ,„ „

hail he g suuirued up when th. s-henglng Ueg.u

A »ae, I r down ,,, a, ihelJud'
waiei.i.l C.iuc.i I'o.k. o It ,«->• I loi.i,

'

,, . K) and s«. pi a t v. rt'!| |I,1)J U tag

if the ' Ik* h ••' ': "ogrtfc
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bi no. RATI4

!rrs llswirr, M If.r.l.n.

•o -l.n.Pi.-»rrt. k | r,v, |...

Mm • n CMfci .r>ik»

|i«. R. tl. PkMIMtM.

Pnmimi frnm It a phsffc.i hw t*x

run ..,..11 pf tarn Tha image »*Mt

• /Ve././, 0 i ttK TltM MO VMM,"

lis iniher (Vital lor * miw, we c >n

•c-n. but . h<*>i lb. re it mere in<pirano« in

t !•< II ih..,i I hi r* is in almost any other

craned tri.m lh« liii 11k. flnodnesa' when

m ihlal ai At |Mmm flints aa tan hi i

wiih p hit |Mj ni old Batrtem in iha

long ago, while Jim and Dick Coleman
we.o sawing that tune out of iheir old »io

stag, »» fool like springing from our seat

mi. I gi • i u _> nm MltfltMMN olth» g'or oua

inemorin that set our «M nwhitling

Wo ,

Hill Rafaui l« pi ii

over Kantm

that port on ill iMMatawlMN •
Th,.t

NltnN in Kon-

« bat iht "Ma
rwaalHa**!*.

:io».

The

l'«v liny one improve Ilia con lition by

«blaia(MBaik><»Cjari«r. If „oi, whine

Tai raw that cv-birda hatah kiit.m, th«

r-publ urn will elect ii lararM io thin

aa « prattji

e ataaVnala n

lata n mat wife.

it liuve taken effect ll

ii Dautlad the rope around th* neck

,vitbai arha «h» bunged bj a Paaa*

a mull Tin* qnii I..T micli Tvn-t. lits

rnrld Rat head mi shapely as an; the

j

hind of Pra.vitelei ever chiseled. Her
hair was long, and glossy, and of the pe-

aallar thadt dtaarlbad at nut-brown. Har
brows bent in faultless cui vti above eyca

j

so deeply, darkly, beautifully blue thai,

sparkling with the excitement of enjoy
mr it, they seemed in ihe lamplight to take

on a purple hue, and glowed like ame-

thysts. Her none waa purely Grecian, mid

|

formed a bridge between a low, broad

|

brow of Parian whiteness and a mouth

|
IhM resembled a cleft rosebud. Her
smooth, round cheek bad a ftlal liagt nl

color, not unlike a Catherine pear, the side

|
tbat'l next the sun. Her chin and throat

were simply ladtaaflbtbll] her arma full

tad laparlng; her bat) maid bata Mad
Hebe lier-ell with IBTJi while her carriage

was miijeitic as thai of itnperios Jyno. Her
step wan dee and apringy as ibat of a

young lawn. And her dancing— ii VaJ jttl

poetry of motion itself, and no mistake.

•/til, we received an lalrodaelloB lo

this hills paragon, andlaolieit.d her hand
for the next dance. She graciously c<

suited to danco wiih us, which made
feci so happy that we went out and shared

our delight will. Huffman's black bottle

When eai set was called we led her out on

exceedingly bashful in the presence of la-

dies, nnd, fond ns we were of dancing, were

the interludes, fur wh wi re lolally deficient

in "small talk," Nobody knew this better

than wild Sue Roberts— fiod bless her
1 we

have since danced wiih her daughter out

in Missouri— and whan the Culcmans

•iraab up "Hall Over th. Honia," the

mischievous girl, who WH our Ws-a fit,

in good health. Wt are

a'l want the presidency.

Ma power on esnh could

the nominatiou next year
J

"Wal inhat Ibt? a

i profano name of ibt

it of the sylvan goddess

world, and madcap Sue

mora perfect ruin than belell

at had all I lie evening been

t romance in our young and

Bat RUTt mid norse

Nearly every body in our naive town of

Cynth ;ana ivhn owned a spot of ground pro.

em ml mums and planted the while mill

1 bartj I MbfM tftaja) for their fed, Mn.
Knoch \Vnrth»n win the most enihusiaslic,

industrious nnd suces-fiil of the silk pro-

I

duciMoflhat.lay. Mn. Washington Wall.

I Mrs John M .laminry, the first Mrs Win

K Wall, and oilier ladies whose nnmes we
can not now recall, were more or less sue

|
cessful in growing silk. Hot it did n d latl

j

long -not more than three or fouryearf.

|

Mis. Vortbaa, we rtttaaiBaf, was ibi hii

\ toaaaadoa iba aaaarlwaat, Wadoaottlit-

i

tmciU recollect, through the lapte of near

t

ly lil't.v years, the causes tint lid to ibe

abaadonaital of tbt attaaairl at frowing

j

silk, but have an impression on our mind

that the climate proved inimical to the

worms, which were very frugile. At any

rata, we know that those Frankfort young
Indies join the prueesjion half a century in

Iherrru-uf the pioneers of silk culture in

Kentucky.

Watag the Mai malt thltntl were first

indicted, at warned our readers that ibe

trial would bo a farce, that not a hair on
their heads would be turned. The Verdict

afaaftdtWl Thursday verified our predic-

tion. Remembering Vice-l'rcsident Ai-

thur'a shameless approval, nl a bgl 'l'o it

given Horsey in New York immi-diately ni-

ter the lasi presidential election, of tUt
scoundrel's debauchmeut of the franchise

in Indinna, wn were convinced that, were

an honest jury accidentally lapanml d
|

and a verdict of guilty uncxpeciedly re-

turned, President Arthur would not per-

mit his savior and maker to suffer any pan-

ally of the law. The truth is. it was the

republicm patty and its methods of whole-

sain spoliation of the public treasury, in-

ittad of Dortqr, Brady, tl at, who was on

republican couri btfON a repub-

. Therefore conviciion was im-

possible. 1'ortunately for the poor coun-

try there is another court—that of the

ereign people— l,e
rnr« which it mustiipp

The ttldaatt is already before it. and Ihe

jury of enlightened public sentiment «ill

raiara mi aaparehatad verdict at the grand

aatlat of IW4.

V. I3i TTMin.v, in his speech .Saturday,

declared that be was a republican who mood
nquarrly on the republican platform, and
in the next breath proclaimed hostility to

a high protective tsriff. The fact is, the

young man's republicanism is of such re-

cent dine that he haa not yet ascertained

the position of his new love on any mens
ore of public policy. He is a cheap vase of

political pottery on which the verdant hue

nl'greenbuckery abincs greenly still.

The killing of Hiil.es, the Pennsylvania

assassin by Ihe young son of his viitim,

though a law less was a righteous act. The
money and political iiillui nee of Dukes pro-

cured him a verdict of ncquiitnl, and Inw

was thereby stiicken down uud justice i or

rupted. Private votig.nnce wus thus re-

BLOOD F OH BLOOD.

,i I o„i,r.l lie >* '.lit.l I i ii.. •! i .

u 1,11c llii.iiiti.il. h, tin s,,,, ,.i n ,.,

Mnuulllircll Vlcllm.

PlIiaailRUg, daaa II —A special ti the

Dispatch fi oin I'icontow n »ny«: I'liis even-

ing at a'u en ::::> •r.-h-ck. Jmne* Niilt, tic

. Idesl ami of tlie lute ('apt A 0 Niilt, .hot

I killed N I, Dukss, who, on the Jllili

day ol December last killed Oapf Rail
Pukes was standing in front of the Janni ugs
House when the evening irr.il arrived a

lew miliums bclorc 7. and he remained there

talking to several men and was apparently
in a very line humor, us he whs laughing
and conversing in ft free nnd easy manner.
Ai the time above slated he itgrtad down
lo get his frail, th,- post-oflic • being only n

block fiotn Ihe Jennings House The u .sl-

oth, fines on Pittiluirgh street, aiuf tl e
building iii wbi.h it is located stands on
the corner of Main nnd I'-u-burgh sine «.

500 Rolls Carpeting 500
JUST RiiCElVHD AT

J. BACON & SONS'
l*Bt»d» ,

Siti.io ;

An eUganl line „f LaV
n pot CntOOIlM in i

n> ni' th« In mi, in quality, color nnd
ml Tiijicstrv I'.rnssol.s CarjiHs, Intiir-

imI D.iiil.lcTlmin Cnrpots.
,
BOB aW cents nil ()„,. , :l r lnnil ,,| ( '„,,(„„ Straw Mntlinir ju«t rnrnivml, in
l.oHO l nKs I M,.,f, just .,,„ n,.,!, (,, vs Inch w>- rail sp.wial attention, ns

tilt- vitv linii.lsom.- Inner,.,.! .Smyrna, Tig.- r and Ili-arskin Uttzs.
Cnrtalna from |1 to |13 g pglr,

1

» »nd ketutifltj dpglgng, tVingea to match. Wt do not prttotid to ag* that opr
W<- .In

>
not aim at ImpoaaibllitliM,

oflttringi of this w.-,-k will surpass thnsi- of last week in nttra.-ti v.'-ncss.

I-
-

''I'
-.v that „,.,

i

a,-.
i
u,:t as „ „,,'^^^^ ^^r^,ST I 'rt

llbrafy, dining-room or ball, will oonrall bar inteml i.y examining oar Iraminafline hlforo ...aki.ij hcr
j

pnrchgaea,

GOODS.
ed aa a dead run, pursued by Kan
squill lired three more allots, two nf
took effect in bis back, only abo

To morrow we will inaugurate, the largest B
oontinaad until a thorough .

1
i this city; the I

led surplus

recognizing us

r hands for dis-

SILKS, PARASOLS, WHITE GOODS AND LACES.

J"- BACOIT &c SOIEnTS,
Importers, To"bloGrs CLncL Retailors,

425, 427, AND 429 MARKET, ABOVE PRESTON ST.

.

MAIL ORDER IDEFAK,TjVrE2SrT.
.-simtiles and prices sent Icy inuil ol all kinds ol nicrchiuidi-o, wiih the e\ci-
oepir-ineu. nude, the siiperv,,,,,,, „• one of ihe linn, for this branch ol our I

to us that tbei may depend upon having th.ou filled »nh i',„ ,,,„,,. ,,,„„,„,

n that a

to tbt

thru run A I lam as Dukes arai

nounued .lend by the corn ier he waa taken
In the room agirt be hud killed the lather

ol the hoy who killed him. The coroner
lio n impaneled bis jury, which consisted
of Andrew .1. Gilsaort, fortmaa; (leorite

P. Marshall, l)r I, S. (i„,i lis. John X.

Dawson. W. II. Miller and II II Ila-klev,

jr Alter the jury was sworn it was dtcid. d

10 postpone tlie txaminallsn of ariiatattt

until to-morrow naming at I OClock, One
witness, however, wns examined. Hint
one was Officii Rtgft who witnessed the

thoatingaad trraitad Null, lie taatlSad

ibat be waa ataadlng aa the oppnalttcor
ner and saw Duhtl walk down the IIreel

uud Nun in the room of the ' Hound (.'or-

S»r." Two shots wcie fired by the latter,

when Dukes lookid round and then ran.

Mat) then run nf.ei- him and RrataJ ihr. e

Ht (Ragg) ih

Brad tl

nd , u^b, : t afl.r

Nutt made
. revolver

mid Nut

a corrupt and perjured

it relused to inflict. The particulars ol

killing will be fbaad in another oolaaia.

DRY VALLEY.

on Miss l.iz/ie Null, she i I have killed
Hukis I'ltihnps Mr. Case held ihis tie
I odooi power over her, hut the chances
ioc linn ii complete stringer to I.i/zic

Nutt, as Mr Caat »ns al iha diatanea of
Ins home in New Jersey, could hardly
have txerted such „., Infloaaaa,

In . nun r-ation with a yoiinc gentleman
friend of Miss l.iz/.ie this aiorniog,a young
man at aagtd in one of the mareaatila at-

lablirhmenta of thia town, and who oova
pi-d the position of conlidant to Mi.-s

Nutt. your corresp indent was told that she
had leveral tunc- talked with him about
«hur .»!».• I :i I be cr do, and asked his ad-
lie as lo wl, e il„. r .l,.. bad best kill Duke.
oi no) Ha aakad he. if she thoaght she
had the nrrve to enny out her deiign.
Sin- ihou-hi she had, I. ut waa alraid ah*
ni'uht not .no I In killing him. lie 'old
her that she should not undertake it unless
I..- Ii it ii ra iht could inooted, She rt

plied lhaiwat ibe only rea-on why »he
had not Otfora utieninted It, This ciinver

.., LEWIS & CO.,

WHOLESALEHATS
No. 621 Main Street,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

ISAAC H 1_
TH0S A. LEWIS,

shot

It th... demo, rati f Oalt art trlat they

will authorize Jadgt lioiidly to camp „„

the aoltHlaal tmii ' f Captain Fortkat tail

t»U
'

CrOok'l recent ra .1 after Ihe Apuchea
wouldn't be a patch n^ t i the rusiioic old

d lliin l ' datiiat

„• A abort while before u drunken young

|

wrelch at Milltrtbarg, named Throcki

|

ton. bad thrown his azed aunt in the fire

'
I and held her in the flames until she

i,
j

roaated lo death. The whole country
a

j

in a hlaza af ix«iWia«*»t and ia<iifnation

0 over the terrible crime, and nothing wns

mora eomnaan thaa the talk of orRaiiiting

a mob and visiting speedy uni coudign

punn inient on the villain.

"S'poae you heerd about that feller

barala' Iha old 'oawai la death up at Mil-

I. rtbargf i|ueri,d our partner, in on* ol

the pauses ol ibe dance.

W. told her thai we had heard of it.

' They jest ought lo hamr that fuller

without jrdge or jury," aba coulinutd
"1 d rid* all ihe way to Miller.burg t„ see

it done; an' it the m.-n wa. too cowardly to

ne ibt rapt raaad ins aaak, I'd do it mj-

MUI"

Lord' how rapidly we wer* btea«lag
ilaaaahaalatl, Kut the finishing stroke

came alien, |gg set concluded, we. led her

' Mister," she suid, "do you uat loback-

cr?"

We admitted that wa did.

ley, we thought we d remind you of it. In
a law weeks, (whan the cms come down) I

you will hear Irnm the Valley ollencr, per-
j

hatis.

rec.pl* in this vicinity are nearly all

done setting tobacco. Corn looks bad.
!

with plenty ol nice needs lo help 1 1„. looks,

and wheat-well, juat don't give the wheal I

Dr. Hardin was in the Valley last week
taking th* Udiea 'expr.asions.''' I expect

j

Mias Eva will be wanting to bite some one '

AN OLD-FASHIONED

Free Barbecue,
FREE DINNER,

PublicSpeaking,Music,&c.
AT EOCK LICK, NEAR GOSHEN,

Saturday, June 30, 1883.
Kt-f'rcshtm'nts of all kinds,

ordially invited.

I Jot

The

lag Iht

bare, ami I tuapatt a?ili

me to do so, i: Prank don't fall and
the mill again.

Inm OrOVI was full InovcrhV
lahbaih In this maath. Tli .. _

pe pit seated in the church than cei
i before. liro Dowdrn preached

tar, hreturad m ibagraal nrraaiidi
of Rgjrpi. tad did Jaatiaa la the subject, he
••g capable ol doing so. Wcbatcr. it gat
n cull that crowd ' hackw icdav," we'll

like to hear In

We don't iip.dy

there are peiso

highly, on. to IV

,d Wtbtitr

- that said th.

i d out nnd ihe boles probed I.y ibe coroner

and his failo r. Dr. Sturgeon 'it ah- found
thai two luilleis

I
as.eil to ihe right ol and

veiy noar the heart. The ilnrd hole wus
lion probed and tl.e ball was found in ihe

m i.ciiIhi- lis, ucs of the bean. This ball

I Mtad through Iht langt lii't and then into

tlm bear! . It If thn.ight timt anv one ol

t esc bulls would have caused his d. ulh

The two balls that went Ihroarh to the
bieast and wen- extriicled, are also ill the

hand- ol the coroner. The ball ih.it grazed
the ankle and the one that missed him al-

i tathai aara plokad up by partont about
was dressed

of ci

lack hat. 'fie

ne, a 1,1 tie rat-

voik'-;.,!!

EH-
it lo work c

i, that would be i:u

iblt Tbt locating, or liual line, bus
a- tan Irtli tad then the arorh la at i>-i

to sub ccutractora, and, under Ibe most
cruble cii c unialance, work can not he

uinenved, outside of that ol the locating

llaaara, laalda of aixly days. This is

stutus ol affair* aa wa understand it.

|
THIS SPACE

BELONGS TO

J, L MILLER.

FOB ONE YEAR,

I In which lie proposes

I

to tell our readers all

about his big stoek of

STOVES,
TINWARE,

HARDWARE,

TIN ROOFING,

the caa», Mr llandi c-ks cuu resume the

nursing of his sore toe without fear of hung
dlttarbad hy a elaaiot ht "the old ti. bat"

.IIHot Hi -II tai rclir.-ll, the editorial

« iniioi of .he Uaarattllla Dataaarat, nnd

aaaoaattd i ims»if as an laalayaadaal mm>
ilidat* for ihe legi.latnre, and particularly

in opposition to the (mini una of ihe ap-

proaching democratic county convaulion.

.\a ihla is eudeiitly one ol his un< la mn
lor offi. c no one u-ed b« surprised at bil

A i of •

V. Bmw tv laHarad bUgargtaai wing.

«-l »lo.|.)*nc« ai the Su:ar Tr«« tirove bar-

btaHli Saturday, in a f'ieeionian wa.i that

wm uni.| ie Ht imagined that hu waa willy

aa wall a., rkat aritaJ, and alludad to the ed-

it .r of thoj paper us ' thin gruel " By Ihe

mo* wga*l through tilhhiai w*wi!l make

Inm tSiuk that w. are thick •nough. and

nithcieufy *• j.-oncd, lo lu I ev tn kit fa*-

IklJaag palat*.

foul wrong done hi in at I.ouisiilla In iha

Irieuda ol Mr Knoll." Our ooetempoinn

i- all ills' a I lie null wrong perpetrs I. d

or a.lrmpted at l.ouisvilla waa tha slculing

ol live of Knott'a iaatraalaal volea by the

friends ol .loncs. Tb»y ware caught w th

ibe ualaa ratat la lhali paataaalag, and the

i Itbaaal, which was laataal and toa-

dign, was rltllad upon the unfoiiiina'c ( ol

.i.r.e- Wh. i, a.- praagai d bla it ibt mm
c***or o| lien Williunia in Iha federal si n

ale, il wtg Imcauso M ho . rally believed

that kg ioa.e»»rd .juaiiticatiolu (or ilia po-

sition mi th HJMl oi to in. ..c oflhe present
n. uud i nt aid not bee ,u.« we l,el|»vad

hmia wronged man to b* lightid, oi one
vbos* anger it was nocnaaiy 10 plaeite

rhed th.-y had to buy a Iii

aad al a plaala or a fuir Ii

aa Iha peuple are aroun

Iran people da know, Wt taoa
-have, how to nccoiiiuiodaic ami
i ii «. di Nl If and go lo than h

t ||| imed to ask any one lo go

..in itarta, in

ken all in all.

he fou ud . hail

a» pern nee 1.1, , o j .

<
'ii) t " S ( heirs informs us by postal

iiln

huig ><: Cloveipoit, 27; I'nion Star, 2K,

and Strphensport, 29.

•_' hhds coniiuon leal at #u 111 and o 2."i; _

hbds lugs at f I iii) and i of., 1 hhil me-
dium l. al at *7 III, d hhds leal and big.

al #lil 7o.H 'Miami I Ho, I lb hds medium
leal and lugs ut J10 7... Ill 0.">, 28 fit). 7.

7 21), 7, 7. I, ..II, I 76, 4 26, 4 26, 4 III),

I U and I |6j I hhd. lugaat $1 15.

' llv asking loo much w* may lose Ihe

Iha. »e had before " Ki ln-., Wort
asks nothing bul a fair trial. Thia given,

H feats no low ol fall* in its virtuoa. A
lady writes from Oregon "I''or ibirlj

years I have been afflicted with kidn -y

complaints Two packageaof Kidn*y Won
have done m» morn good i|ian all the med-
icine and doelara I havy bad before. 1

Monical Mines,

Lowest Market Price

CH IMPIOH MICH!

Give it a Fair Trial.
Pol lu. th. r i u Turin i linn wa refer tou to l>r.

II. I.. Ncivo.ia and \ e.-t A Smart, our aganta
in ( luverpori.

S 1,1 IA X A llO.N'TIIIT.

A FARM FOR SALE.

170 arres „f line river huttmn land, la Mead*
.'..iiiit.v. hi , ... .11 i,„p,-,o,.,l, i| wal*r*i. and
•III hr -..1,1 at a hurgnln, us I .lesi o to ch.u, Va
mv baalaaaa. Call aa at addiatt H< 0. t'u.D-

OITLT $20!

r.!v He mil be i gad, i

PHILADELPHIA
SINGER MACHINE.

Equal (o any Singer In tha Market

Watch out for what

he will have to gay, ! ^>;:$^fc
and then go and com-

pare his stock, and his

prices with "any other

man's." -*A-iei^.3D3iTaB,
will pass Clovsiport iniiig lew,,

al III p. ia., aa.l, got

i \ Datatuv,

.»ls ami unlar at mine, ot a

i.l In-line, i. ml.. Adilrass
II.VKI.ES A WOOD A CO.,
. T.nth -si., Pkilad.lphia, Ps



iRECKENRIDGE NEWS,
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J '»

mint.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

WllatON M an In l.rn.l-nt c..n.

trirnt llrrrli«nriil«n c.ii.titv in

branch cil the n«ncr»l »« lily, n

Augmt eleellen.

PIRWUfAlj.
I. NUtagtM spent Sundsy I

of Ow.nnbuTo, ia Tieit-

of I)rind«nburg, win

iU to be on the strstt

'I Vim lie* Mrth ii|i«t rhunliat I'aleavi l».

•Ill bt d-io-med (Mi iIm Km Itiaeaj In

July. Kev Dr llava, paslnrol tlx Kill*

street Mctl.oili.t I'lmicli. this ciljr, will

preach (ho dnJicat <rj Willi

The. warm Brewing weaiher of llie pasi

few ft«jp« has Itn'l ihe effect of sproutim!

several pale IHImlWI on our horn I

l.i.ni,

. .hey delii'i

Work (liven Oil On receipt (,f emir

ad.Less we will make »n oiler hy which

vim can earn *:i lo $7 eveninna, at your
I.nine Mi'ii, Women, ll.iva m liiils run 'In

it. II. V Wilkinson ,t Co., 1!'.'. and 1!»7

Kultun Street, New York.

Mr. 1 1 OfwgOiy, our rclio'iunter, VoaM
he pleased tnr urn i on ...si.undents in iar-

i..us |l(,,i,„„» ul 1 1,4. county to uive in their

cmnrounicRlionn any information they may
IN in regard to any Indian

li of ibis

in the «ity Sunduy.

Murray l'iercs wss •

several day. last waek.

a pa,.

Mr. Will Watkins, jr., of Owoniboro, is ye-

lling hit father", family »t Hull.

Mr. I). 8. Duncan, of Fall, of Hough, .pent

Sunday in th. city with 1.1. parent*.

Mr. Fred II. Pierce .pent .everal days in the

Mr. C. W. Chess and wife arrived ye.

from Alabama, and are the guests o

MM*.

A great many people feel themselves

gradually failing. TbiJ don't know just

what ii the mniter but lliey aufl'er from a

combination of indescribable aches and
pa n., which each moiilh aeon, to iirow

worse, Ihe only mire remedy known that

will coui.leraci tin. feeling I re. tore per-

fert health ia Drowns Iron Hitlers. Hy

and return, roliual health and strength.

Mr. Jos Brashear, who has been travel-

ing extensively through this and adjacent

counties, both in this state and Indiana,

furnishes us wilh the following informal inn

in regard lo the nhcat crop: In the hot

toina, where high water .did not drown it

oi.t, he finds Inlly three-fourths of the gen-

eral average; in the Long I, ink couutry
ni, , I llurdinshiiig region, it will not exceed
(ill per cent, ot the general average; in

Posey and (iihsnn counties, Indiana, the

pocket ol the Indiana wheat belt, he found
!HI per cunt of an average crop, and more
wheat growing in those

HARDINSBURG.

ulting ot, ain't it

Ice cream at I'ahrcnbeig'a on Wednes
dnys and Sitturdiivs.

New (linuhaln MH1ll| at Heard I Her

ler'a at calico prict-l.

NelT hM r

Andy Hook', null

The Seventh Day Advenli«ti nre draw-

nig large, crouds out ut liortield.

Mr. (ieorge Chick ia buying up a great

many entile through the count...

Ky., is visiting Mrs.

Heard Si Heeler have just relumed fmin

Louisville with a large and select alock of

general merchandise.

LIFE SENTENCES

I'liaa-.l on John lliirmll n ml II v v nt
"I. U .K. I "1 «... .111,1 .. IM III..,, S

III. Ill Mil II. 11.11. ..I Ills I rill..-

I < »» Mi. Ii. « II. ol
Tinnier. <t ......

Mt. Stkiii.imi. .lane I.T-The most re

markal.le case in the nuual* ol Kentucky
crime is llie llaineil case whic'i ImJiiM
been tried here. Il is olncure in iia be-

ginning, inn irate in its progress, womler-
lul in its events and awlul in ill deunue

• I,..- of lh«

.< I't.j ali-liana l.lve I p,

v pi. if i nil gn.e up our child

I llcmv Knee, tut., ol V.r

.
Co, Inn,, -It had Nil

MM NM1 the child.

"

Ih:, I ni l," opp, ...» ihe 1:. mi- Mud mi mice
Ihr libf-rti-s ..I H-,- p-nple Vet that i. pre-
c selv win, I i tut proti-i-tuc tar.il' bus iiccoin

pliihed under republican n't,

A < I UK.
To nil who nre aiitT.Tilig fr,.in Ihe

of youth,

Hardinsburg Academy!
Ii^3^DI^rS73TJ-RGr, ICY.

THIRD YEAR! NEW BUILDING !

COURSE PRACTICAL AND THOROUGH !

..pun HI ib.r.l yrarfiepleml er ir, IKK.'.

mm seam work, will. flia I....I t*fmm
Ii, II, ok-

I" i* if*. ;..-«.

IM MMl ... I, .factory r.
"- are .cpplir

J. .. nil Klir; ». .... .,-:.).

AN ELECANT LINE OF CENTS'

., t w

nt will cure y F II 1 1 OT OH \ l!tl 15.

•mt reine.ly wa. di.cnvcrcl by aini?«i,

-1 b Ain.-ii.-n. Pcnd n Hlf a.l.lre..ed

si In ih Rat . JoMrN T. Imm,

[Furnishing Goods/,
JUST RECEIVED AT

day for a vi.it to Mi.. Kali. Iloawell, in

darion county,

Mr. R, F. Warfield, of Looiarille,

down on the psokct Sunday morning an,

lurnad on tbo up boat.

Prof. B. L. Hagan arrived par packs

the product c

I-' I Itil' l

)..nd i,

n this n'de the r

fiftee

tho««

He

cluh

ll.f. n

J.hnnie F. Allan, the artiit, cams up on th.

Uuthrt. Saturday. 11. w.at to H.rd.n.l.i.rg

Monday to doliv.r a,,m. uf hi. .xeell.nt work.

'

Prof. John A. Smart and family ar. at hi.

inotl.er's, wh.ro they will probably

auiam-ir. W. I.ern that h. has s

Mr. Frsak Fnii/a ha. been ., r! ..,in[.

• baa, ,.f Kii/al

.he Urey Eagla I

H this iMl bom.

future. Wo welcome thc.o two charming li

ladies n our midst.

Menrs. A. J. Oross, John VcaP, sr., J.

llabbsg.. Marion llaniljl.ton, 11. I'. Wurfl.

1-red II. Pierce, Ilr. J. P. Lewi,, and Mr. »

Mr.. John Lillard, were passangers on i

Kninbow Suuduy from this pla?o, and Mr.

Irrgorj, two young
vioverpuners amuitioua ol notoriety, were
the

i lim-ipal actors iu the tragedy (would-
be tragedy, wa mean). QragarT accused
Bradley of havt-ig llightly arivirieatecl

nbniit him in such a way a. to limine;, hit

i< of the c

ulicd in his being disnrineil and
gllovtd pltnty of n,ne io del, i«rii« nn the

(j,|e«(i„n before prnrre ling further in lliu

P'-oi, -pillion of Inn diin.iigu ..ml. No one

New Advertisements

brownw J.D.BABBAGE'S.
IRON i&SSiES^^S1^

Wood, Mrs. Ibilsy \V,i

J

Ilogers A li

i, .1

I.i m u bad n

n Ketilucky belore. In onlrr to

show the enormity ot the ciime. th.- |

culinn iniroduced Mrs Susan II. Itr.ti as a
witness. Mrs. Helton cam. in. She is a
largo, handsome woman, wilh con I black

eyes, black hair, iosv cheeks and a full
|

iial.it She gave a -lelaile.1 ... count of the i

killing of her hu.band. Vi.ngl.an llelmn,

ro..'vi

,

'"«o,7.'i''ih

>

'"t ii'i'l !'ai"eV!,rcliee'uot

...„^,e,,..
;
r
T
...

During the nfiernoon

week, ni Iba residence of

Big Sp.

! follow! .ugh t

BITTERS.
THE BEST TONIC.

Cure* Completely n.viprpain,
numeration. Miliaria, l iver ami
i. i i , .

^
< ..•iplalara. Dra>a;lala

t) play cm

l.r. .1. P. I.ewif and Mr. Mali, n Haulbleton

k-rt on the pack. I Sund ,yl..r Imkuta and M-n- :

ti.aa, where lin y will remain .overal weeks.

Mr. llaml.leton'. health is impaired by too
!

rluso conBne.m iil to hi' l.u.iin-..-. and lie hopes

to be oinpktelv restored hy the time for In.

r-lurn. The let „f friends „f b,.th these c.ti-
,

ui ,1.1., genii.men wi.li ih. io a luo.l plea. mil

tri,,, and thai Dr. Lewis may kill hia. a "bar."

LOCAL HIM I I I ll>.

< on.it> 4 nun.
The attendance at court was rntlier

small, owing lo tbt (net that farmers nio
now unusually limy with their crops

: I here were ho c.t>es ol much imp.uau..ce

Mrs Kusey and ihe child weie
thetainily ol Mr. Moorman, iod lb

thing bad gone on I 111 lb* jranl i

When Mrs. K(l«} wua ready to

home the child Hill culled, but did

swer. Search was instituted, and ii

ment its llfalfll la dy was found in a bar-

rel of raina»i«r tl lh« ildi or cornar ol the It; bach on I

house. It appears that the child had di.-- uonilielm,
co .ere 1 Ihe water, and drawing a chair up upon the bed.

ch full lhe I. artel mounted ii for the purpose <'

' playing in ihe water with I0IU1 onion lODI

ih* had picked up in the yard. I.eaninj

over loo far ahe lost her balance, am
plunged into I lie barrel lieadlorrmost

When discovered life bad been extinct lor

some lime. She wits a hrttftll. imelligent

nnd her lerrible fate »ai

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
mi in v pa. lure, live mile, snilliei

)N EY-WORT:
FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION.

PILES.
,

3. S-CTQ-C^,
WITH

R. N. EWELL & CO.,
IX>TJIflVIL.LE, K V.,

Manufacturers of the following Favorite Brands of Cigars: "BULL OF
THE WOODS." "OLD HONESTY," WHITE CRANE," "DAVY CROCK-
ETT," "HALF SPANISH," Etc.

was antul as thr audience
wa.fd aim nut breathlessly lo catch every
accent that loll from t lie lips of lb* hand-
some, uiodesl, kirk-ken woman. Many n

tear was brushed rnpidlj away from wrath-

!s».»aA'ii?i.l:..a

n sad shock lo t lie loving liearla of her par- c

nnts. We tender them our sincere condo I

The r,

il does..'

itill 'booni'iDg"—when

We law our ' June Bug" buzzing around

town last Saturday.

J. L Miller has the finest lot of cradles

and scythes in town.

Mr Tho. W. Lewis taai moved
Miller property on the MIL

Firil-clau road

ed for a year, ot J.

When you wnnt scythes and cradles,

fork,, le .go to J. L, KfUtet't.

Ulan and tin fruit cam. best cradles and
.rythe.inlown, at J. L Miller's.

In tbo absence of Mr. Babbage, Mr
Itobt. K Woodi is our local editor.

Saturday was a distre.sintly quiet day

for the merehanti-everjbody busy.

Mr. Sam Roberts will begin cutting wheat

to-morrow. He lias a fair average crop.

Otwell k W.Uon, draggisli, at Paris, Ky.,

•ay: "Hrown'n Iron Hitlers give good sal-

islaciion."

Mr W. M. Cooper has purchased Ihe

Woriham property on the bill. Consider-

ation MM,
The Sunday-schools were tolerably well

attended Sunday meriting, but uro not yat

what they should be.

The I-adiei Missionary Society will meet
at the reiid.nce of Mrs. R. U. Pi.rct at 3

o'clock this afternoon.

Mr. R. U Newiom hai conrerled the

building lately used as a maat-houie into a

neat lull* resider.ee for rent.

HTFiiI, brilliant and taihionablo

th.Uiainond Dye colon. One pack .

colon 1 to4lbi. of goods. 10 centi fur any

Don't buy Wall l'aprr and Window
Shades until you have examined J. I),

liabbage's stock, the heal in the city to se

lect from.

One hundred sheets of royal antique,

cream-laid, commercial noli puper, with

envelopes lo match, put up in a neat box

fur itfc, at J. 1) liabbaja'e.

Couldn't some one be persuaded to come
to Cloverport and open up a bar roum?
We have most excellent indi

retailers of "liquid damnation.

date; thought this gentleman's platform a
dead one, as all these gentlemen are dead
lie ,

I. -fined his position on the "Liberty
Bill." He saw nothing objectionable in

the bill as drawn up, and was ceitaiuly in

favor of equal rinhia to all. He would not
pledge himself to support the bill uncoii-

dilionully; he did not wish to hamper him-
self 80 as lo prevent a full and lair nivesti

gation ol its merits and demerits in all of

'".\I, 'wibion then spoke for about 40 min-
utes upon all kinds of issurs— national,
sl.ilr, mid county—end dead ones. He
told the people how the republican party
and the democratic puny weir running ilic

,loli

tttiJe,

Hueklrii'a Arnica sialvr.

The Bust Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, I'lcrri, Salt III, cum, I 'ever

Soros, Teller, I'liinped Hands, I billdains,

Corns, and all Skin Kruptioi.s.antl positively

cures Piles. Unguaranteed I.. give pcrlcct

saii-ilaeiiou or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box.

The I, da.

bloody tragedy.

The delei.se was not able to attack any
of tie teslimony given by cilher of these

witnesses and Ihe questions .crved only to

brine ihe lacts oui a little fuller. Con.
Hello*, the leu-year old son ol Helton,

next look the .land and suited that he rec

o^uiyed his uncle, John Harnett, John
Qlbbiand John Boerolt outside with pis-

tola in their haiidi.

_
Here the proa-rut ion I. >•>• I and .linlge

the charge of u, order, the jury will return

Hive Ini speech 1.1 lull, but he traveled so
.a],! l!v I. W.i.l....g...n M flank!,,-: I. and
I hen Irom Frankfort to Washington, thai

we could not keep pace with him.
Dr. Pennington was the third Richmond

,., ih,- lield, and spoke about 16 minutes
He frit very thankful to the demoriaii,
party for selecting him as their standard

.
irrnapecl.v

ed Upon ihe lollowillg

point, netils for joint discussion

Liberty Hall
Ruck Val.

lludsunvill.

The bud. .« between here and Holt's

Bottom are now about completed, aud
communication between this place and the

people of that locality we hope will not be

luipeuded again loon.

nig, anu nave t,

cupied by Mr. '

atKnd.
P.

it the Weal

Hon. V. Hambleton was in town Satur-

day, and informed us that he will have lo

begin culling his crop of HO acres of wheal
this week. He estimates Ihe crop ibis

year at 60 per cent, of an average.

The Cloverporler now litteni with great

pleaauie lo the Paris C Brown'i melodious

whistle, which, though not »• inuncal as

the Will Krle'a, isa delightful aapreienta

ise of ctniradicting
id been labely circn

vole on the "Liberty of Conscience' .

in the last l.gl.lauiie.

We underitand lhat D. B. Rigibr w
' ille

iMbrkinirn's. Our county will be we I

iilicd against decency and moi.ilily by
these little forts ol his Satanic Majr.tv. il

our most excellent Wholes, tho Sink,
hai the pleasure of filling out his full lime.

\Vell.< "U.u(h on I on..."
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns." 15c.

Quick, conipl.ie, permanent cure. Corni,
warn, bunion..

One hogshead of Hrrrkeiiridge Hurley
leaf was sold at Louiavillu last week lor

928 50 per cwt.

klesesl
"Wells' Health Renewer" restores heulih

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, liiipoHnur,
Sc.ual Debility. *l.

I itud by Mr Lewis

Ci KKg'a OfffMB. Jonas* C<> Inii.

idigi sliini and Dyspepsia, caused by a
torpid liver About a month ago she l.r-

using your Terexine, ami the lirat two
s gave her so much relief that she con

iimied ihe use of it until two hollies had
been taken; and I take pleasuro in saying

' 'th ia entirely restored } ours
!»»*«-• M Thomson,

Allcock's Porous Plaster

1 marked bene6l. 1 have been much
iM.d «„l, Muacl -
n treated by five c

without receiving unv relief whatei
then uved Allcock's Plaster on ihe parts
alle, led and I call assure you the pain has

almost entirely lell me. I can recoiniunoi
ilium to every one us the beat plusier made
I have tried other kinds but found ihein

voHUtm B f QujkUMvu.

I..rb.-< ue sj.lra,

The barbecue given by Nube Pule in

Sugai J'ree tirove last Saturday wusprciiv
well attended, and every thing passed oif

Il wa. ihe liiie.s l siiow ot babiei wo c

Jonas is evidently a candidate for n

The pr.-t

Ire. s. d II

itiieit girl on the grounds wa*

Then C. R Brooks ma le a short, telling

speech for the pro.eciiiioii, and Ihe jury
retired for ibirly minutes, to bring in a

verdict sentencing the pii-nner for lile in

Ihe lien Herniary The pii-onei looked up
f..r the tit At lime since Mark Miller turned
slate's rvidrurr ami seemed a-itielied with
the verdict. Then the cuscs of I lie toi-
lederalcs, John llecroll, Sol. Beer. .11, Kl-

lioit Wadkini, John (iibbs and Newton
Varber, were called aud dupned of by the

v <3EVER FAILST> \

v mm I

\ [ CONQUEROR.) /

A SPECIFIC FOR
EPILEPSY, SPASMS,

CONVULSIONS, FALLING SICKNESS,

ST. VITUS DANCE, ALCHOHOLISM,

OPIUM EATING, SYPHILLIS.

SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL,

UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA,

NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE,

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAKNESS,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES,

BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS,

WM. COOPER'S
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT,

CLOVERPORT, KV.,
Keep coMtantly on hand fall mpply of all the itandard makea of

VVAGOMS, BUGGIES, PLOWS, '

aud it geneneral wiortment of all kinds of tnrming In-ilemento. A1m
agenl for tl I.I reliable

IVIcCormick Harvesting Machine,
the firal practical rcnjicr Invented In the world, and rtill far ihtud of all

competitor*. Mm agent for RtuwellsS; Merritield'i Enjriiies, Tiireahem,
Saw Mill.., Ac. I eell at the lowest prices, and guarantee everythinlg

THE NEWS
;

Has a Weekl)

'

ddo
Il

&W$I.50 per bottle,'•B
" FnrtesliniraiiiiUati.l..-irciilars BriiJ stomp.

*

The Dr. S.A.Richmond Med. Co., Props.,

Corr„^^ f^^re^t,f.l5^,.

., -..1.1 by all Urugalala.

I GRAND OLD-FASHIONED BARBECUE

Sugar Tree Grove,
UMAM i.niriirv iiai.i,,

SATURDAY, JUNE 16, 1883.

,a«ri*M,<t. Imi
I lie l'..„did.,lt-.s l„r Ihe l.e K i. nr. Every
I. dy invited. WM. N. I' ATK, Man'

THE TELL CITY WOOLEN MILLS

n. |...,lo,., !,' I.re. k«i..id K o .-.u'l.ty, "fu'llathi

.1 iklp Ikeii sjoel tad return Ikali .

- w. Cousisnm. nla re'|.e*tl

I I- HAMM,Si.|. ,. n.K;

J. C. MM & m,

WeKeep in Stock
A. FULL XjIHSTE] OF

"OLD HICKORY" WAGONS.
THE BEST CHILLED PLOWS,

STEEL PLOWS, DBL SHOVELS,
SINGER & ST. JOHN SEWING MACHINES,

STOVES,
FURNITURE,

IRON AND
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

All of which we sell at Bottom Prices.

DENT & BASSETT, Leitchfield, Ky.

Bone Fertilizers.
We keen eonaUntly on band i fall ituok of the followina ReliaUe

Brandi <-»* Feriliaerei

HOMESTEAD CORN GROWER,
HOMESTEAD WHEAT GROWER.

HOMESTEAD TOBACCO GROWER,
WOLD OF GOOD SUPERPH08PHATE,

SKEENE'S PURE RAW BOKE DUST.
No (krmet can afford to plant without naingaoine ofthnnhovtbrantU

1

P»» <v,lt
- GREGORY & CO.

Jo Porter was tin ilm (rounds,

•heep i eye. al tba pretty widi.ars.

Tliu barbecue MM a
,pnnu. Nulte hai an eje

Uro Stone would make an eAcelleoi a«o. and a fi«r:

lraei»it the tw.i "leinaiuing
slump linaber- if Ike .lump .as e.,1, „„ ol . hi Harnett h.n.iiln. , hey seal for

hroetleaoarfh for fa.o to itenJoc re •r.f'o.-, e»tiit., and ac ofteer aud a

tu ll.e

with the

Immediately a'ter ('..I St.mo finished

speech fur ihe prosecution, the lire

alarm was (jiven, ami a pin. iu occurred in

'1'wo men wenl from here a

PlBPs^valSS.^I^V



Breckenrido^ News,

onk sc:eycTwiil on. BCNIUI r I
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•...i.iti.t... > of ••mr im; MakrMfa

ll M(f iab<

.... n till irii ii

i» branohaa, il will

.1 m.il.o n grenl .1 >
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lb* Ilia nid III

Ml it .tin mil -hull vl ...

I nil ho Mo) li I* I I it RU ll

Ml H...I Nil hurJ >* »k (Ml It,

»r It, Si i Im. a * Mltlhl i|
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npU * with » .u.kI mm- Hih

v thitu

1
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' Btsi i ansport, bMl lc« in nttMlonfl
il 01 li.« | Hit. It i> In, poll llml il in I

Miss Hump, lo. n w..|ii,m{ w„„m In si

\\w £ HH Km, il bad I M n ko llHig I
we I, ml one.

r makes, Ihe bom VlfM

DNEY'WORT

•

IS A SURE CURE
for nil dlsaneaa of tha Kidneys nn

LIVER

Malaria. mAl^a.h...Hio chill..

.... . .1. Klln.j.

^ "3T*

i - i-.v lie -h on III

I ' p"-lt-J wi ll.

lino II in. noir lliin.li-i.linrif. ti> upend n
l. w l.i.i « wiili Mm filasgow's father. Mr

.
Wmb OohraraBi lad Id intend IM grnnd

,

pic nic at Sulphur S;.rinm. <*»'""• •'•i
lot I IfJ to make uroaili un evory girl you

Mi K liinr, what would )0U think offi

*rMD| gemlen an that VMM n'rii up lo an
o hfr an, I Ma h in to loan bin li< n.iin

tarba. as il he tbaaibl las i*u Loffsshar
would iiinke one'.' lie did nol s»| it all the

Willi our host wishe. for the IMWM •(
Nnn lit) thou, who read and MMOTl
e will close. dir.

,• lieiiiielinini, haslho' iheii.nntiz.

tabaceo plant, I In ibli locality,

ra plentiful, I. .a l„to.

lo'iw,'7.iy\'

laai Onxtu
d Union Star road, Tajta IJnn.u [lad

|

latlawtd Wo h.ivo ftarntd laat Rubt.
i.v.io (data . was elected on the second

I
Bomclbing has occurred rocenilv loeanaa

Willie I' lo rep.' I evoiy ilion^ht ,,l thai
mosi drli^l.H,,! „l M ,„rt.. lishino. Courage,
mv bran i. '.v. Trj f it n diffan ai saaciaa
ol Bib, and la nor* familiar water*

' Sad." try to ho original In tbafetart, If
.v.. i win., ahout nr. I.i.iir hut what \ o u sec
mid Ii- ur in .your own little town, it would
h.' heller limn lo a pit

n A Parin ild i e Barlti rt-

THE W
DUST-PROOF

Stem Winding Open Pace

CASE,
jiiM i tm Baa n\ vara

American Watch Co.
WALTHAM, MASS.

with mi especially prepaid waterproof

men,, it attached to the ea,o bf ,rrcwin

Ibaiaaa, aad tbai fanM an air-tight jinn"

with the body or the ca.o, which I, proof nga

,l..»t and aaMBMl
To railroad men, tra.eler., mlnert, luml

BMW >0d other, who nre almost constantly

posed nn 1 who hare to einke lifqucnt rofcre

la ll..' *ttab| thco uualitic. aru or the utinoit

[ tie following It'iifn loll their

iiii-rii-H.,,,,

SOUTHERN BUSINESSCOLLEGE,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

PRACTICAL BOOK-KEEPING
— -A-HSTID—

SCHOOL OF STENOGRAPHY.

No Text Boks, Ove. 25 Years a Practical "Accountant.

BUrSOZtSslD bit -A.IjIj the
PROMINENT MERCHANTS LOUISVILLE

Sand Stamps for Circulars and Spooimens or Penmanship.

Hi S. DoSOLLAR, Secretary. BEN. C. WEAVER, Principal.

THE NORMAN STALLION,

THE HAM8L ETON HOUSE,
C. E. McGILL, Proprietor,

Hardinsburg .... Kentucky.
Coov n Cowt&OM

it I., me.

aay lalau f.,r ii ..ml

ai haril lo turn tut «"l

ill thai the con

. IM l LY."

ur pl.i o,o-
.rin K H .he

he i an oh-

maiaifii .1

•• h.'.i nl.d In: relnlilli-

vore preliy, aSJ how.

I Dooireinttioa at WH l-

Sondar to hear ll- r, Ii

ra up. .11 il.e pi.ii.. idi of

Iba affair will ba aattlad ibia fall at fartbaai. sad tea Par'acil* nnsi
And Cbeopa aai the only our of the U,ii,ll.. c unirh

many pyramids of tgJOt that was built
under .Initio tui.laiico, eh?

:e nnd bailaaaa portioa of town. Good rooms and the

e fiirnifdied with (he baft the market niror.k

RATES VERY REASONABLE.
Al»0 r. | 1 Feed Stable and Horse Lot in connection with ihe Hou.e. The v

•st ol enre taken ol Block lit Ihe usual prices. Call and nee us wlion jou conn

wn. Wry mspOCtfulljr, TOM McGILL.

HERCULES 2nd,
Weight l,»M ibav, win mand the lattri »aa

«h« 'Khlm M K. ..«H..hy,on«-%,ilfmil,

riptio\.

|'«»h ..mi-T I noil pr''|-t.i,!'p.!n,!!;i»/l!','.','n

TERMS :

$20 will h^ eharjre.l. ..I whi.-li o^ih i> ner-
viee money, in., I fl i irni.ro, In 1..- ioi.1 who,,
Iho inure ., known lo M hi I, *IS I, i. v
"»•» i.n.1 rlU ,„.|,<„, il,. ,i„ K |. ).„,,.

•

Tuning will, Iho ni;,i. heroreiha i, known
Loin r.mlwilllorfril ihoia,,,, ,. „,„„„. Ci
".ii i.o i .i. .i, i prertal aaalaaaU, bat we w

...ir horirkrloie •\* -ting Dior I

"
I'lreeVl™'

'I'lioro iioullior l,rco,l „f Imnei no well adai
o.l lo tho want, of our farmcm. or „n which
...... ,o mioly .lopon.l t.,r iinprovomenl In the
character and form ..four mongrel broods.

paeaaiaraas.
J. o. Sfaranra, Taoaia laataai

llunoook Oo.. R
1). ii (>,

t i, Ky. CIOT
.,ll..i

CITY BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY.

A. FAHKENBEKCt,

Keep* constantly on hand Fresli Bmd Oaktt, and a nie* assort-
mrnt Candi«s, \iiis. Canned QoutUj Tobaooo and dgara, Oranget, Lcm-
nn5, and Domeotle Fruits.

WARM LUNCH
tril] be aerved at any hour of the day on short notice. Don't fail to

drop in and see me when you o.-mo to ilijnlinslmrir.

A1.I5KHT FA 11 UKN HERO.

A CHOICE EOT OF

Crab Cider,

Common Cider .

and Cider Vinegar
tor arte by f. M. POLK,

See. A Tr«H.

• aM
Memphis & Ohio River

PACKET COMPANY.

81'BKI). • OMKORT AWD HAFBTf

.

No MM eharg. for Meal, and HaSS flSSMl

The fleet and elegant .teasier.

AMiT JjAtJM.

8. J. Vinton, Mn.ter. H,W, MoCoy, Clk.

JAS. t. OAPF.
C. B. Rus.ell, Ma.tor. .},.. Surteei, Otk.

CONS. MILLAR.
J. I). Moore, Maftor. J. VI , Verrl., Clk,

Vint, hiiinki.e.
M. M. Deem, Ma.ter. H. 0. Proeter, Clk.

One of tho .hove .teamen p.»,ingClo,.rp.r»
f..r M,.,o,.|,k e,„.|, Monday, and Friday,, '.nd
for l.oumill,, „„.| fin. in noli Wodne.,l,»i and

laarC*
* r' d' 1" or

i
,»"»g««pp |j «ri

LOUISVILLE & HENDERSOK

Packet Line.

Passenger, Mail and Express Boats,

J A M KH OUT II It IE.

Penny, Hulir. Allen Jennlngi, Clk.

RAINBOW.
Jno. WatUUI, Ma.ter. Mile. Warrca, Clk.

(UtRY EAflLK.
Berry, Matter. R. B- Baldwin, Clk.

g Cloverport one down and one np daily

$1.65

Glnaani baa a .1 appeared upon our mar-
wt yat, bat oar mrrubaota ara raadi with
. larsa stock of |ooda la ascbaogs w tbbj

Ma apriof' *'a k

One of tlie pie ilalMEl
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A lull and complete rtocb of Dn
( luods, Orooeries, and Notions, to

A. J. JOHNSON, iMnwric
Has just received and offers for Bale|"" îj
DOORS, SASH, WINDOW-GLASS, &c.

Also, Contractor and Builder. Work 1

done in modern style and on reason-
able terms.

rd in a country town.

out but few plunder en
)'* Ufa than when bs

! r lliiyh Millet. *bi

but li aaa Nbi a at

lest to null Hi .Ii. In. i

Natin pie Free ol <

rail at Fiaber'a drug atoi

>',.,.. ... and Cr .nnuli, ),„,,,;„. Ml ,;„„.'„ „';,„„, ,.„',['; ,•„.„ ,,,„.

*»«raB*iej. .„i„ ,, v A . H nsiiiiit. .Wr ,,.,.1

iff aatUfaotion.

Qiva un a

brad.

KINCHELOE
MY PRICES

• eiiuranteetl Ike lot

Call ..ii i

nir. I

ami

ami aoa for your*
in. an buaineat.

trat.1 to .-ell

UilNCHELOE

CLIFTON MILLS.

I rn ll ri rl! Iri i !!! % « OImoi
lor I'm ..

A new reiiiody f.,r thia dion If.il .1U,

baa 1.
.
eit dlaeovarad hi hr Deaaiaa

ijngla attpUoatlon will "'""'^ 11

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

: A.X.KINCHELQE
DON'T YOU FORGET!

Uememtter the plaoe, Dr. T»
I.. 1'.- old ataad,

iiuasiikau a HARDINSBURG, K V.

I ,. npio a a, SM

ly':,".',d II*
•'

If

1 «

II P B II ..ur Maie man, l.aa qui

U m ba - ll • lawks real Mb
««ltiaa .,nd rairfii I »l« biaasWai bass

,. j..bl«i h,.„, |w h

a]a| when the In.l

J. I fl."

1 void day

jRL- 3aaW. IC
niRAMSSBLEY&CO.
n

Turnip

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
POE KMT AND

For more than nth!

lotanrr I h.i :,l Uw ilhnntnn e, lull

l.le. lis. ir.-.-t-, up, 1 llilinon Flesl,
.. l>i .ii.. ( iv:, 1 .1 uru ciuully kou...

iul. Tho iieiieuil

MUSTANG
nlment ts nee,l,«l \ y em.:, !,odv I

• ry I...H-... I.v .-. ) ,!» , Im ll, »».
< »K""> "> .-111... I,ur
'oI.i.mI. , I ll,, ,.:,,„l,o i.o.itjr. I,

.11,1, or 11 ...lin.loo l„„ .
,. m o

v«d by tiio Leajnm power ul'lithl

LINIMENT

J,I'I<.IH. 1 l„.tl>IU.,< lllll.Ioi..,.
•....« .M,,,,!,., i. I ll.ca.l. anil
..l.cl ....y foil.. ,,|- f ,1.11.-1 tU»-
o.e. it li, ni 1 i, .iiioiit aear*.

I ..I Hi., l.lll II, 1 li|...,!l«;N II euros

«.'•>-
-t . : . »»-;i„. !I Ill .-

lollJ»T
00

|l..V'.i; j

TH3^ BEST
O? ALL

LINIMENTS
70S HAN OS BEAST,

No. lUM MrniiAY. Jan. D. Oaronar

OL 1) KTAHl.tSII KI>

Fire and Marine Insurance Agency

MURRAY & GREGORY
CLOVERPORT. KY.

'r
iV...«

,

i"'

,

r,,,"'
,,,

vi*''"'"

UWfflliV-M* lsaaaaMb», England.

laurasl of per- .... aaatlaali toaaasall
.

.li-il-l ir,.,,, Uro k. l,

" "' 1 ' li •'».»:« He..
WrtOi-Ai iba Braaatar««a D.ak.cio-

wraort. Kir. „.„ ..

CHAS. FURROW,
Barber & Hairdresser,

SHAVING PARLORS
IN THE BABTLE BUILDING,

Wall-Strent. bat. Elm and Poplar,
wh.ro ibay will ba ataasM to wait saaa thei,
In.nd. ana aaatoni.r.. Hair tri.niu*! an.l
iir..«,i io th. aaabM .ad ssaallaablaaaala

RELiAOLE SELF-CURE.

fjJZt Muni.*-*. II .-../. - >.•..! '

Adareea Dn. WARO * CO.. LooUicne. Ma.

]k Methodist Mutual Aid Association,

'83 A GRAND COMBINATION. '84

THE
Brekenridge News
AND THE LOUISVILLE

WFEKLY COURIER-JOURNaL

il, tho r<|,re-e.iliitivo now.puper of tho South,
inaemle and for a Tariff for Rareaaa only,
id Ida bast, brlfbtsst and ablast famiie
...kiy in tho United Btatss. Tkaas who da'

' y of the Coarier-

BiaacT«ai.
S»nr„r.l Keith, Dr. B. 0,,-ar Koyl
U .herl i;...-hrnn, John K. I.i(.'«lt,

Wm. C. Kaadrlek, \\ ra. ll. lloke,

Cha». I). Seymoar.

The Matkadtll .Mutual AM Ai.oeiatioa wi
< h .riereH hy the LeK „Ulure ol KeLtuikv Man

-' -'••irterauieade.l \|.iil. tK2.

that tho anpliranl.

sad lit .' Uiid in mi

^Tbs'objaata at th

da 1 Daaalslari I

..I!. ,.{ t.',. nui.'i'.'i

r "Hi, re',uiirm«nl, l„ in-

rc li.nw.-on the ,.^t, of IK

1 aard kodj and not dtasi-

".•,r":r„,e,

HARDINSBURG I CLOVERPORT Will
SMITH & BEARD, Proprietors,

$7Z

VICTORS' MILLS

.1 1. ..iv •! mH me ahat Miia

ll.lll, wnl dM I b» I.' le
1
101.1l or ha- 1.

iraa-l h lie a u> cuius baik. Wc

I rla h...e ba "'It
I

, , k ,,,.,„ f ,, sl , Vill OL'II CAT A
O.rl., l l. ini.k-tUi Xiver lor Uai . l.iji.l K A.I.I.

.

mm'i h mu a id .end ir sari » H) btaalii

, u;,. wW* *«ai»ak, M.o.Ai.cs'

OlW CROP
(I'CATAI

MSC
TEft N.V.

litTlltl

"kffiS^m^ BOOKS

BIAQY
,

IN JULY :

for (I'CATALOCUEA. PRICE LIST.

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
BOCMESTIK K.Y. CIIKACUIIt.

T/U-IH3MAIN E1KLE.1. 100-tOtlai kjbtt.

ll I I

C J3T0VI DAYS.
Ill Jfl IMVf' FR'DAY AMD SATU3DAY.

a win,„ . Illahcal srl phi f .r wii.it aad OaM,
••""•'> ,: " •>'

1 1. ... ....I m. .1 ..i»..i * ... ii... 1.0

***•> I "k.ou.l ... .. ... ,.u ... ..i.e. .,„ „,„,„„.. I

ru|...|.S4.-,*.Ml..v. A. P, K/UI liJ.'.i

l'...'ly oilllll an I 'oral, free

.a-.ly,. '

V. G. BABBAGE,
MASTER COMMISSIONER

CANDIES!
FOR TBI

Purest and Best,
call on

J. D. BABBAGE.
»1.60.!g^'/.'.

HILL'S MANUAL

st, life Issarsapia(b7,fs and
nro Ii.foro y n .lie, Boioething
light), mi l Mil limo leave he-

me. |M a sraab in your own
•e. Nori,k. Brer) thing new.

' IT
boy, and girls

Bankrupt Sales

A S20 Breech-loading Shot-Sun fcr $7.-

r»* h,""
'*,I,M" w "'' ,." l

|

' ,mt°°" »«mmt of tka

a. ,1 0.. I , lir.'^im ilinn by lh« lhou,and«'o?
K.!, I. I. ., 1 in „ii.il. on r.ie -li,, «.iiti,i of ih. Alia;

' \ ..y. ' Ho > „„„. oauao. lo... y bar-

N.-w V, ,k Hi, I,,., I lo!., ..y. ' Voor l.MAMrl ,N
lmiioncl llrre.h lo.oii„,. Mi,,, Gun an uahaard of
I-. .".J .1.01 ... I»« |.o Our Cluli »,!, I,iv.

1. , l,\i ivm.i , .1 I, i,,., or 1

. ... .ewul , ...I llir lion,un, C. O. D willr
ipl of »., to cover

I • l" ' 11 I .mii.iny lloik.-i .

in III. city. Hi.:., no., .v.,

«ui'i>aujtr MABtijrACTiiHiaru voi^

WISE

Saaa fail, to make money ra|,iilly. Vou
devote your iilo.lo inn. lo Iho work, »r on-

ly your .par. moment., full information and

s
what fun you can have
with our new falas luttl-

lai.h.u I Ju.t the thing
for in 11 a 1, u e rail ing.

Highland Nursery.

a MILES BELOW CLOVERPORT.
„, ,,,„.,, I till.-,, I I l:..., »el.a ...lanlly on Im .ol I. ml ,au ttll Older.

Attorney at Law, i^TraaMmr^"'-':";^...,
1 .iiiMNMii mi. Hi. ii '- . 1. 2 yaars old - 12 1-2 cents.

.inuniy, 1 r .j 1. > 1
Hi-

1
|.i sad : Pas b, Past, Plaaai Okarrj aad (saiaas siaase

n anurias hi. pn.r..
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pirnl.' , w irk f.r Ih lui.ol.e., and will ho thank-
fu! t., rajilra liell . ihierlptlaa..

C,l\--. UIi'KKTTS.

i.iry and Qulnee tree...

Kererfteen.. Our .took of
110, . .,.0., ooin|.,i.e all the .taadard and'
hardy varlatisa. Order, —


